Keep a log of your Journey

Government
advice
currently
states that families are allowed
out for exercise. This information
sheet has been developed to inject some fun, playful activities
into daily exercise and throughout
the day.

Something to do whilst you wait for your
letter from Hogworts
www.jkrowling.com/j-k-rowling-introduces-the-ickabog/ (for

Before you go.

Whilst you are out.

Read the books or
watch the films.

Let a wand chose you, which stick do you connect with, take one home to decorate with ribbon,
wool, paper etc, ready for your next walk.

Chose an outfit from full on
wizard to a simple Harry Potter scar. Use what ever you
have at home, last years Halloween costume could be
adapted or there is always bin
bags to make robes from.

Can you blend in with the muggles, keep your
wands and magical animals hidden, don’t let
them see your powers, what magic spells can
you cast when no-one is looking?
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Take a bag with you to collect natural ingredients
to make a potion with when you get home. Add
water (food colouring if needed). Name your
potion , decide what it does.

Important
Adhere to social distancing guidelines during any daily exercise.
Remain at least 2 metres away from other people at all times

How many muggles did you see?
Did you know them?
How many steps did you walk?
What was the weather like?

When you’re back.
Create your own marauders
map.
You
could age your map
with tea bags and add
on local features, remember to magic them
up a bit, rename the
local pub “The Leaky
Caldron.”

